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Headquarter Republican State Central
Committee of Pennsylvania.

I'liii AotLPtA, Feb. 5 1878.
In pursuance of the resolution of the Re-

publican State Central Committee, adoped at
JUrrUbnrg, January 18th, 1872, a Republi-
can State convention, composed of delegates
from each Senatorial and Representative dis-
trict. in the numberto which such district is en
titled in the Legislature, will meet in the
Hall 01 toe iiuite or KCI reaentatives. at

l?rLV- - 2 ''Clc1V- - Tn- - n ne i

day April, a. n 1872, to
nutnmnte cancJiuates ror (iovernor. Judee of.
tbe Supteme Gurt, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provide fur the choice of one
hy i he people), and an Electoral Ticket ; and
also to elect Senatorial and Representative
delegates to represent the State in the Re-
publican National Convention, to be held at
Philadelphia. June 5. 1872.

KUS.SELL ERKETT, Chairman.
wa. Elliott.
I. F. Horsroa. I

Secretaries.Ksr, l.iat,.,
T. . Lttl. J

Thk .Mohammedan who assassinated
Lord M.ijn, Governor General of India,
has been tried, convicted, and sentenced
to be hanged

The English expedition to search the
interior of Africa for Dr. Livingstone has
, f . , j

awi.wuu, iijc i unas uaving
been subscribed to defray its expenses....

FarEO tliotifHud dollars' worth of
silks were stolen in Washington street,
New York city, on tLe 15ih itiet. Tbe
thieves escaped bnt $13 000 worth of
tbe booty was recovered.

II ox. Francis Jordan delivered an
address on Constitutional reform, before
tbe Social Science Association pf I'hila--

delpliia, on tbe 15th inst, Mr. Jordan
has our thanks for a copy of tbe address

A YOU.vj in au swindled Gtueral Breck- -

inriilge and others out of a considerable ;

amount of money several dare since, at' " j

Frankfort, Ky , under pretence of being !

Gen. Lee's nephew. He was detected in
bis operations and escorted out of town,
with an intimation that his return wonld
be serious for himself.

Ox tbe 15th inst., a duel was fought
between General A. S. Badger, Chief of
Police of New Orleans, and lion. Geo.
W. Carter, formerly Speaker of the
House of the Louifiana Legislature.
They exchanged shot with rifle's at sixty
paces, without effect. Their differences
were then amicably adjusted.

The Alabama Commissioners are to
meet at Geneva, Switzerland. It is said

that the first meeting will only provide
for the translation of the case into the
Freoch language, as several of the com-

missioners or arbitrators are not sufficent-l- y

aiqoaiutly with the English language
to learn tbe merits of the case through
the Engl it-- language. It is believed
that the arbitrators will not be ready for
continuous work nntil June.

Since the close of the war the War
Department at Washington has been soil-

ing arms in large quantities to whomso
ever would buy them. After the opening of
hostilities between Prussia and France
tbe sales were continued. French agents
bortght largely. Mr. Sumner has insti-

tuted proceedings of inquiry in the Sen-

ate to ascertain whether the Administra-
tion had knowledge a to who be-

came the possessor of arms sold at a cer-

tain time. Mr. Sumner's movements at
this time looks more like an oneknght on

the Administration of President Grant,
with the olj. ct of weakening its influ-

ence, than anything else. It is hoped
that future development may remove

uch opinions."

As an item of new we publish the
following, taken from tbe Philadelphia
onrt proceedings, as published in the

Prut of the 15th iust :

I JeTRICT COLBT NO. 2 JUDGE BARB.

Hon. Alexander K. McClure has filed
hi declaration iu the suit instituted by
him against Mayor Stokley, Marshall C.
Hong. John McCullough, and Hiram
Ilorter. He. declares in traverse on the
case, averring tbat he was a candidate
for Senator of the Fourth District, and
received a large majority of the votes of
the qualified electors, but the defendants,
designing to aggrieve and injure him, did
corruptly, wilfully, and maliciously con-

spire, combine, confederate, and agree to-

gether to deprive bim of said office, and
in pursuance to such conspiracy did poll
and cause to be polled 800 illegal votes,
and prevent and cause to be prevented
and refused by the election officer 400
legal votes tbat would have been polled
for bim He lay his damages at 1 10,000
?" plf i hae yet be n put iu.

The Political Situation. v
The North American, a Republican

paper on which then vi no discount. Uttu

reviewed the .polhfear sitaatiaej in iu
issue of tbe l&b inst Read the article
carefully y k states the poaitioos) of the
different parties tersely and correctly :

Tbe Republican National Convention
for tbe nomination of candidate for Pres-

ident and Vice Presided, is) to assemble
in Philadelphia in June. Tbe free-trad- e

Republicans, nnder the lead of Carl
Scbttrx, will hold a convention in Cincin-

nati. Whether tbe DenMcratie party
will join in tbia convention ia aa yet un-

settled. Bat etill another convention ia

to be held eomewLere, that ia to include
the Labor Reformers, Woman Suffragists,
Prohibitory Liquor Law men, etc. ' As a
contribution to tbia latter organization
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodbnll, chief tbe
Free Lovers, pnblisbea a neat and grace
ful tnaniferto, withdrawing her candida-

cy, as being an obstacle to harmony, and
agreeing to support the ticket of what
abe call tbe Equal Right Convention

Thai things are gradually beginning to

take definite shapes, and the issue be-

tween the parties are gradually looming

up. The itch to proclaim reform of sotrie

kind seems to be universal among all
shades of the opposition. Carl Schurz's
idea of reform is to let anybody who has
been fivo years iu the country be elected
President of the Uuited States. Wen-

dell Philips', idea of reform is woman
suffrage, and absolute extirpation of the
liquor traffic. Tbe Labor Reformer's
idea of reform ia to have high wages and
little to do. Mrs. Woodhull's idea of
reform 11 that marriages should be mere

temporary arrangements. Tbe rebel
idea of reform is that the southern States
uuld revert t tl condition anterior

,. ...
lu lsuu. lue jeuiocrauc lues oi rciurut
i that tbe Republican ahonld be turned
out of office and the Democrats put in.
Senator Trumbull's idea of reform ia

that the administration should have no
control over tbe civil service. Senator
Sumner's idea of reform is that the ad
ministration should band over its powei
to tbe Senate Committees. Mr. Bry-

ant' idea of reform is that foreign manu-

factures should uniformly be encouraged
in prefertuce to domestic industry.

It is scarcely possible that out of all
this incongruous jumble of of ideas, any
one platform can be rigge d up that will

be satisfactory to the several factions.
unless, indeed, in taking a survey in

company, they see any such effort to be

hopeless, and therefore agree to disagree,
and to go into the canvass merely with
a ticket and no platform. There were

possibly a great many protectionists who

were as discontented as the free traders
but the blatant efforts of tbe latter have
driven all tbe true fiiends of home in-

dustry back into the ranks again. And

this id significant of what will ensue
with the sensible men who represent
other practical movements.

1 here could be no better or truer
organization tbau the Republican

party has been since it obtained power
It has abolished slaver v. It has crushedJ
forever the oft mentioned rebellion of tbe
State sovereignty party. It baa given
the suffrage to the whole African-America- n

race. It baa secured them full civil
rights before the law. It enacted tbe
free homestead law. It has put down

southern terrorism. It bas reduced tbe
national debt. It has reduced the rate
of interest on the debt. It has reduced
national expenditures generally. It ha

largely and continuously reduced na-

tional taxation. It has voluntarily adop-

ted the civil service reform. It bas
sought to settle amicably our troubles
with England without the arbitrament of
wsr. It bas given to colored citizens po-

sitions of high influence and responsibil-

ity. It bas reformed the evil of the
Iudian service and maintained peaee on

alt tbe frontiers. By the firm mainte-

nance of a protective policy it has done
more to build up home manufacture and
give employment to labor than had been

accomplished in twenty years prior to It
advent In power.

These are achievements that seem to
be forgotten., or conveniently ignored hy
those who are in haste to break down

what ia established and successful, and
set np something new and nntried. If
the"Tabor Reformers shall truly represent
tbe interests of the workingmen and wo-

men of the nation, how can they assent to
free trade, which degrade labor to tbe j

lowest possible level, by setting np as the
grand desideratum mere cheapness of pro-

duction, without reference to the question
whether labor can subsist on the wages

paid ? If the temperance movement

shall be represented in the convention of
reformers by earnest and sincere men,

can they join hands with tbe Democratic

party, which comprehends four fifths of
the liquor dealers oi the Republic, and op-

pose the Republicans, who fsvoi" 'he rele
gation of the question to the iuberent
right of local self goverment ? If the
advocates of the elevation of women be

represented truly in tbi gathering, how
can they oppose the only party that ever
gave women employment as clerks in the
Departments, at geod salaries t And
above all, if the advocates of universal
peace are sincere, how can they oppose

an administration that haa put a atop to

Indian wars and made tbe only great
step forward to avoid international con

flicte ever yet made f These are things
worth pondering over.

A fire at Sbarpsburg, Ky , on the
13th inst, onsumed the Presbyterian

ichurch and five of tbe beat business
bouses la the town. Three men were

arrested charged with atartiog the fire.

and if was with difficulty tbat the mob

cuM prevctittd from banging them

Colonel John J. PatterMn.
" Col. John J. Pattereon. late of Ju-

niata county, ia becomiug sort of rail-

road kiag4n Sauk. Carolina. He is Vice
President of the Greenville and Colum-

bia road, and has just been elected Pres-
ident of Hie Bine Ridge road, - running
from Anderson, in that State, to Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee, a distance of 00 miles.
We record the Colonel' cucces with
pleasure."

The above congratulatory notice is one
of many we find going tbe rouuds in our
"Exchanges.'' and ia ample evidence of
the high regard held throughout the State
for the executive ability of onr former
fellow-townsma- Col. J..I. Patterson.
We learn from a private source that last
week the Colonel ' gobbled " np an-

other railroad. - This time it was the
Union and Spartansbarg Railroad.
Tbia road run front Alston to Spar-tanabur-

a distance of 68 miles, 'fend
is a new, well-bui- and
railroad, and ia a portion of tbe new line

projected from Cincinnati through Cum-

berland Gap, across North Carolina to tbe
sea board. This line will soon be com-

pleted and will make an important route
Col. Patterson will be President of this
road also, and nowhere else will" the new

of the Colonel' success be heard with so
much pleasure as here among his old

neighbors and friend.

Colfax for Grant.
It bas been reported that Vice Presi-

dent Colfax has been reeking tbe nomi-

nation for President for the coming cam-

paign. Mr. Colfax, in a letter to the
Indianapolis Journal, disposes of that
report. lie says :

" No such effort is being made any-
where by my wish or authority. Pub-

licly and privately, in speeches and in
letters, I have invariably declared my-
self in favor of President Grant's renom
ination, as well to those not friendly to it
as to those who were, and have so writ-ta- n

to every friend in Indiana wbo asked
my opinion." I beg, for the
sake of harmony politically, and to save
me from tbe suspicion of bad faith to-

wards one with whom my relations are
and always have been so cordial, that my
name may not be mentioned by any one
in onr State convention in opposition to
Geo- - Grant, whom I believe to be the
first choice of a very large majority of
the Republican of the United State."

.a e e s

Thb tunnel nnder the Strait of Do-

ver, from England to France, is at length
to be commenced, a joint stock company
for the purpose having been organized
and registered in ondon. Two million

sterling will be required for the experi-
mental driftways, and the tunnel can be

finished in five years for five million

sterling, working day and night from both

ends The distance is twenty-tw- o miles,

and no shafts for ventilation are spoken
of, it is understood that the plan includes

two parallel tunnels with train running
only in one direction through each so as

keep np a constant current of air. We
entertain no donbt of.lhe ultimate suc-

cess of this ; and when it shall have been

accomplished there can be little doubt
that it will be the progenitor of other
great works of tbe same character nnder
the sea, just as the short submarine ca-

ble were the beginning of the great At
lantic cables. North American.

Mfentiox is made in an article by
Thomas M. Knox on "Hotels" in the
last number of The City of a cheerful

tribe of savage which make their borne

on the banks of tbe A moor river These
people are very affectionate and kind-hearte-

perhaps somewhat too much so

They enjoy a belief tbat tbe spirits of the
dead haunt the places where the breath
passes from tbe body. ' When a stranger
of winning manners and geutle disposi-

tion come among them they treat bins

with tbjB greatest kindness, and are
pleased to have him remain ; they object
to his departure, and if he manifests a de-

sire to move on they kill him, in order to
keep his good and kindly spirit among

them. In visiting these A moor it is ad-

visable to be as as possible,

so tbat tbey will be glad to be rtd of you
both in body and spirit. ' We know of

mauy persons who might go there with
perfect safety. Pies,

The Prrbnolooical JovaxAL for
March has been, received. Its contents
more than confirm our high opinion of
that magazioe's character. The very in-

structive articles on 'Fuh Culture in

America." and "Ague and Fever" are
alone worth more than a year's subscrip
tion. But besides these there is a long
list of readable matter. Attorney-Genera- l

Williams; Expression; Harriet
Hoemer ; Our Horse-Ca- r ; Will it Pay 1

Writing for tbe Press; The Artie Re-

gions; James Fi-- Jr.; Lord Brough-

am' Ghost ; Rev - George H. Ilepworth,
etc , with fine portraits and numerous il-

lustrations. Price 30 ets , or $3 a year.
8. R" Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

Ox tbe night of the 15th a locomotive

boiler exploded at Susquehanna depot,
on the Erie road, causing a tremendous
mash op A. locomotive, which was be

hind tbe exploded one, pnsbiug it, ran in-

to tbe caboose of tbe train, and made a
complete wreck of it. The conductor
and fonr other persona were in at the
time, and were all severely acalded.
Patrick McCoy waa killed on one side of

tbe track and an old man was found

with two rib broken and a large cut in

one of lib legs, and on the other aide of
tbe track was bis son with bia leg mang
led.

The Newfoundland Legislature opened
on the 25th alt Governor Bill waa nn
able to attend from illness, but the Legig
lature went to the Government House to
hear hi speech, which represents tbe af
fairs of the colony in a very satisfactory
condition. - rbe revenue for the past
year showed a balance of 416,000 over
tbe expenditure.

x ' For the SeatineL
Great ate and DesaesUc Lift. j

We generally iad domestic felicity omt
of thai- - ! wnlna wkk men iwhoaai

genina baaYome down throngh tbe vista
of yean to na of the present centnry.
We admire and relish the great thoughts
that spice ear literature. We wonld al-

most conclude they were good as well as
great. But a few stray leave of history
tell us differently.

We could scarcely expect mind busied

with the past and future to sever the
cord of extended thoughts, and appreci-

ate tbe reality of home life. There ia a
vast difference between the ideal and the
real. Minds that daily gathered freah

flowers in the Elysian fields, could not
pause to note the lowly forget me nots in

their mossy dells.
Is it any wonder that so many unhap-

py marriage were contracted with the
celebrated men of the world. Little food

could they find in the prosy common-

place routine of domestic life for inven-

tions or the imagining poetical brain.
Marriage with this class of men were

usually made on the same principle a
the rale of their work. Poor Goldsmith
was sorely distressed with the repeated
cries from hi laudlady for the rent due
her. Although he bad no one else to pro
vide for, he found the care of himself
more than his literary nature could en-

dure. Xantippe is almost a proverbial
as "Mother Goose." In onr school day
we became acquainted with her scolding
propensities, but could not decide whether
she belonged to Napoleon or Washington.
Dr. Richard Hooker married a second

Xantippe. Ue resigned himself to hi
fate, lamenting that "saints usually have
a double share of the miseries of this life."
Dyden bitterly opposed matrimony. On
one occasion hi wife wished to be a book,

o tbat she might have more of his com

pany. He replied, " Be an almanac, so

that I may change ' you once a year."
Addison with a countess married discord.
She treated him as an inferior, although
she could not compare with him in intel
lect Luther wrote affectionately of the
handsome nun be took for a helpmeet, yet
be was frequently vexed with her trivial

conversation wben um tbongbts were

deep into work tbat would live long
after tbe great reformer' body had re
turned to dust. At one timo he locked
himself up to pursue bis sacred writings,
when the door was assailed by Kitty,
who threatened to send for.the locksmith
if he didn't open to her. "I was afraid,"
said she, on entering, ' that something
troubles ' you ;" to which he replied,
"The only thing that troubles me now is

yourself." Yet he write of her as being
pious and gentle, and at hi death left
her sole heiress of bis estate. Sterne
treated his wife with such severity that
she fled from him with her daughter and
took refuge in a convent

Napoleon loved the retreat of Malma- -

isin, where from the tumult of war be
enjoyed rest with tbe peerless Josephine
Tbe pious Hooker would have preferred
death to a separation with such a com

panion. But the heart strings were bro-

ken for tbe sway of that demon that
brought aorrow and desolation ever after
to the brave Napoleon.

The greatest philosophers , led single
lives. Bacon says wife and children are
a hinderance to great enterprises ; and so

they are when affection and intellects
are wedded to tbe world. Of course there
are bright exceptions, where lifetime

unions have been ipeut in peaee and hap
piuess, but we read more of tlie reverse.

One of the most beautiful picturee we

have in history is tbe conduct of tbe wife

of Lord Russell, who remained at his side

through his trial. How devotedly he
loved her we need not comment After
he bad taken a final farewell of his
steadfast companion, all he could aay
was, " The bitterness of death ia now

past." - -

Tbe great men ef later days generally
marry, anl are apparently happy in the
domestic relatione. '

EUREKA.

A strange . accident ia reported from

West Bloomfield, near Troy. It appears
that a farmer named James Seymour,
with three other men, waa engaged in

cuttinz straw on a stack. The base of
the stack had been eaten around by the
stock, aud tbe top, which bad been sat-

urated with rain, was frozen solid. Mr.

Seymour' weight upon the edge of it,
combined with the high wind, toppled it
over, burying him beneath a frozen mass

of over a too in weight. Those present
endeavored to remove it from him, but
found it impossible till axes were procur
ed and it was cut in pieces. ' In about
ten minutes Mr. Seymour waa extricated,
but he only gasped a few time and al-

most immediately expired. ' ""
Mil

The question of etiquette which has
arisen in Salt Lake City is amusing one
Brigbam Young sent an invitation to tbe
members of tbe Japanese embassy to
call an him, but this . invitation was de
clined, because Japanese etiquette re-

quired ilr. Young to call on them first
This places the Mormon - prophet in a
painful dilemma, inasmuch as he is a
prisoner" under charge of murder and
guarded in bis own honse by the United
States marshal. He does not call at pres-

ent, 'on even his nearest friends. Tbe
Japanese dignitaries ought to waive cer
emony under such circumstances, and
they shonld not only make the first call,
but they ahonld excuse their host for not
returning it.

l m i n ,

In apprehension of .the; small-po-

western paper says: "Vaccinate ! Polite
ness never hnrU anybody. Small pox
wiU attack yon if yon. allow vac-

cination to take your arm."

Jast as We Found Tkesa.

When is it rifhtto take aayon lff
'When it rains. ' -

!

. '
- The newest car rings are united by j

chain nnder tbe chin. 1
. v? - V

- Women do not talk more than men.
Tbey 're listened to more, tbat b all

No manners are so fine as the most
awkward manifestations of good will to-

ward men.

A Missouri musician sat down upon a
keg of powder and began to" "smoke.

"

Tbey found one bottom. ,

Too many persons are less ashamed of
having done, wrong than of being found

out Are you one of them.?

An unlucky person on being- - asked
what he cleared bn a certain speculation,
answered, "Nothing but my pocket."- - '

Thb Panama Railroad across Central
America' b said to have cost a human
life for eyery cross-tie- .

The heirs or John Slidel have brought
suit to recover real estate in New Or-

leans, confiscated during the war.

The oldest woolen cloth factory in the
United State is probably that of Mr.
Thaddeus Clapp, of Pittifield, Mass.

"Assault, with intent to become in-

sane," is the way they put deadly at-

tacks now.

A judge on sentencing a murderer to
be hanged, added : "And I hope it will

be a lesson to you."

Tbe citizens of tbe borough of In-

diana have subscribed 950,000 towards
the erection of a Normal School building
in that town.-

If there are 6G0 000 grain ia a bushel
of wheat and somebody cays there are

how many drams are they in a quart
of old rye ?

The town of Conemaugh," Pa , nar
rowly escaped destruction neatly one
hundred cars of a railroad train were

burned.
A bunkum fence waa described by a

witness nnder examination in court, as a
fence thai is hull stroug, horse high, aud
pig tight.

A young Iudianian proposed to aix

young ladies just for fun, and was con-

siderably aunoyed by being accepted of

all of them.
There is a young lady at Frankstown

who spends an hour every morning in

jumping over a five pannel fence. She
says this is leap year and she b de-

termined to live np to her privilege.

Mr. Cbase. principal of the female

high school, at Louisville, has interdicted
the wearing of long trains by pupils
Will he extend bis tyranny to chignon,
pearl powder, bustles, and pauiers.

The town f Londonderry, N. H..
holds its charter on the condition of giv-

ing the Governor of tbe State a peck of
potatoes every year, and pays the pen-

alty of its corporate exiateuce regularly.

Lycoming county has a Justice of tbe
Peace wbo adminiatera an oath as fol

lows ."You do awfully aware you will

tell the trute, the whole trute, and noth-

ing bnt the trute, the best what you
can't

A Wisconsin paper states that a little
girl, eight years old, is begging on the
streets of Odbkosh, with a paper that
certifies that the bearer is a wMow,

ith five children, in destitute circum

stances.
A Canada paper says : "Skilled work

men have been leaving Canada by the
thousand these some years past for tbe
States, because they there get from

tweuty to one hundred per cent, highrr
wages."

A Washington despatch says that it is

reported in administration circles Uat
Secretary Fish will soon retire at tbe le
sire of thn President. General Sick'es
and Banks are reported as aspirants ir
the dice. j

A Leesport, Pa., woman filled a ytg
with water, corked it, and put it in lie '

stove-ove- to warm. It got warn, btaatn
was developed, the jug exploded, '.be

stove was torn ts pieces, and a utle
child narrowly escaped a premaUre
transformation into a cherub.

A Kansas stage driver shot at a aan
against whom he had a grudge, but m se-

ed bim and killed a bystander. 7be
man attacked immediately killed he
stage driver, so- tbat, while two Ires
were taken, the man marked out' for

slaughter escaped unharmed.

"I remember," says John Weslty,
"hearing my father say to my mother.

"How could . you have the patience) to
tell that blockhead tbe same thing twm-t- y

times over 1" "Why," said she, 'If
I had told him but nineteen times I
should have lost all my labors."

The great 154-car- diamond, ftmndin

South Africa, is said to have been lis
covered by a poor Irish adventurer in Ue

wall of a hut where he had retired to res
It brilliance shone forth from a clnmp if
earth and attracted the eye of the fo-

rtunate finder. ....
' The fifth wheel to a coach has beeon

proverbial for an altogether superfluots
and useless appurtenance to the vehicb,
bnt all proverbs are doomed like dog, a
have their day. An inventive genins it
Mound City, I1L has devised a fifii
wheel attachment to a buggy which belts
to turn both horse and carriage on a spate
not exceeding their length.

' At a gathering in Australia not long
since four people met, three of whom
were shepherds on a sheep fam. One
of these had taken a 'degree at Oxford,
another at Cambridge, the tbirdat m Ger
man university. , The fourth rat their
employer, a squatter, rich in nVks aad
herds, bnt scarcely able to read ami write,
much less to keep his owu accoicts.

It b feared tbat tin Cswdirt
partr nnder (Vowel MeNab aumber- -

ing twesMy-nv- e eersn, wntenjeit xu
loth in openWt for the north It Lake

&nperier about a montb ago, bare per--1

bhed ia some storm. They were last j

heard from on the 24th of January, j

making for Isle Royal; the lake waa full
of ice, and a storm was then prevailing.

At tbe Sntquehanua depot in Penn-

sylvania, on Sunday last, three em-

ployes of the Erie Railroad nearly burn-

ed a little negro boy to death by throw-

ing kerosene over, his legs, he being
asleep. They allowed- - the burning . to J

coutinne until the boy s legs were roasted
to the bones in several places The
fiends have not yet been discovered.

Tbe Scranton Democrat says : Tbe
mad dog excitement still prevail iu New-

ton township, and partiei of men are said
to be ont armed with fire arms, and art
shooting down every dog they encounter.
The cows, sheep and other animals bitten
by the rabid beasts have all died of hy-

drophobia, while many otbeis are showing
symptoms of having been bitten..

The following are the leap year hall
room regulations established by the ladies
of St. Louis : Gentlemen are expected to

i

be as lady-lik- e as possible. Therefore,
no gentleman will he allowed to enter!
the ball room except on tbe arm of hi j

escort, or one of tbe managers ; no gen-- 1

tleman can dance unless invited to do so
by a lady; no gentleman can enter the'r"pHE undersigned. Assignees of Rtorg
supper room unless escorted by a lady ;
the lady managers will see that no gen-

tleman is neglected."
Coming events cast their shadows be

fore is an adage as true as it is old I

S. Eugenie sold her
i

j

jewels three hundred and fifty thousand i

.,w,t. K .t,. P...;. .J1 j -
offered for sale, have been purchased and
are believed to be in Paris Napoleon,
it b known, is selling property to a large :

extent, and that the money thus obtain- - j

ed finds its way throughout France is not j

doubted. Ia the war-clou- d about to,
I..-.- V ... v.fl7The last Presbyterian General Asscm-- ! ACRES WOODLAND,
bly adopted a Scheme for !n ,he me town,hip ajoin;Dg
aidiug feeble churches to support their William Wright and other. Abo, ike

The plan is for all pastor. to:j?'r'J' i,",d in boroDgh of P.u

securecontiibutiona for the Fund equal j ,,. l. a House and Lot situated on Path
to the oue twentieth of their salaries, j ",rre, BuW weupfed ty Michael Mitchell.

The scheme is to raise all less salaries to !
K- - 2- - A Two-asor- Frame Dwelling Hons

one thousand dollars, including mansion
rent, the Church giving nt least half that

l

sum. Thw is the firist systematic move i

ment in the Presbyterian Churcji to-- jj

wards establishing a standard average
alary for feeble Churches.

A terrible accident occurred at Allison !

Mill, at Elkhorn creek, twelve miles:
north of Sterling, 111., ou the th inst. j

A large quantity of grain was scored in ''

the npper portion of the mill. The force '

of the high wind caused the timber on
which the grain rested to give way, and
tbe entire mass was precipitated to the
floor below. Five persons were sitting
by the stove, which was broken, setting
the mill on fire. These escaped, but
Win. K. Palmer was fastened, with his
head and nrck exposed. In tbat posi-
tion be was roasted alive.

The Brookville R'pul.Vuon says :
On Friday morning hist, Henry Dun-mir-

of Huath while
at hauling timber from the Craft job, met
with an accident resulting in LU death. He
was coming down the hill near Fraaier's
Steam Mill, when by some means, not
known definitely, as no person was near
or within sight of him, ho was caught
between I lie stick lie waa hauling and a
stump, crushing his head and producing
injuries that cansed his death almost in-

stantly He leaves a wifo and a family
to lam-- nt hb sudden and terrible death.

The Omaha Tribune of January 2Sth
says : "A iourneviue east.
foud himself caught on a snow bound
trajn ; t,e last storm, and. not havine--

a sufficient sum of money to meet hb
eating honse expenses, he hired out as a
shoveller on the railroad. Having work-

ed half a day, he made up his mind that,
if be could shovel snow out in the cold,
he could also walk over the obstructed
part of the mad. So started from
Lookout, and walked 90 miles to Chey-
enne, whence he took a tram for this
city, arriving here afternoon
He left immediately for his destination in
the East

gfur 3umtisfmcnls.
Administrator's aTotice.

Ettatt of William Jmk, 4treztd.
. IIEREAS Letters of on

Y ibe estate of Williau Junk, late of
Tuscarora township, dee d, have been grant-
ed to the all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
be estate will present tbe same properly

autbenticated for settlement.
JAMES U. JUNK, iaWr.

Feb. 21, 1873

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
S13 Mnrket.Strcet, .

PHILADELPHIA,
- We have opened for tbe SPRING TRADE,

tbe largest and best assorted Stook of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair aad Floor Oil Cloths, Win- --

slow Shades aad Paper, Carpet
Chain Cotton, Yarn, Batting,

Wadding, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Classes,
Faaey Baskets, Brooms

Baskets, Bnvkets,
- Brashes, Clothe

Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware in the I'aited

State.
Onr large Increase in business enables as

te sell at prices and furnish tha beat
quality of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE !

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

. Price eBSSO.
Over l3,OAw ge i. 8ii Months. -

i . ....
Terms : Carpets. 60 days,
AU ether goods, SO days, Kae.

febl Upl-3iB- 's c t

JTotio Of Appeals.'

SEVENTEEN Of
Susteutation

Mfow-pastor- s.

own

Dr

township, employed

California,

he

yesterday

Administration

undersigned,

low

0!fice m Mimiatown. tor tbe West side of the
Juniata river on Tuesday. March 6th! 1872,
and for tbe Sast side of the river on Wed'
aesday, March 6tb, 1872. All persons who
feel aggrieved by the last assessment, either
ia personal property or military, may attend
if ihej think proper, or forever be debarred
fresa. aa exoneration of the same.

By order of the Commissioners.
James vttn. ci,r.

Feb. 12-- td

Health! Strength!! Vor!!l
- e .

FOR Costivimk.., BttLioi'SffKs and
. Livxa Court tixr use Da. HEBJUCK3

8rea-CoAT- S VaoaTAaLB Pills, tht
ifit in we.

FOR Pais is thb.. Back pit Side,' or
RaaoMAtisa, use DR. HEKRICK'9
Kid STaaxoTBUtno Ptisftas.

FOR Catarbh. or Cold in thk Head,
nse DR. PERR1.V8 FcaiOAToa.

FOR all Lite Stock, me Uarvell's
COXDITIOM POWDISS.

The above articles are among; tbe best ia
tbe market.

Satisfactioa guaranteed or the mosey re-

funded.
Sold by BANKS k I1AML1X and KEPSEK

& SOX. Aeents. MifBintown. I., and Dr. P.
C. RVNDIO. Patterson, Pa , aad the trad
generally.

h. W. WARXF.R Co..
(57 Murray Street, New Tork.

Fel) U 72 3m

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

jl uosnen anu ana v . bis wire, will sell at
public sale, al the residence of said George
OoeLen in tbe borongh of Pattenon, Juniata
Co , Pa , on

SATURDAY. MARCH 2. 1872,
The following real estate, to wit: A Farm
aniwicii m ..ii.iortj ipwnsDip. mis cnuntv.
wi,hin mile, of the Fe.n.vlvenie Railroad'
adjoining lands of John Cunningham. Oria
urooinger, reier seni ana 01 tiers, eontnin- -

g

Eitf iiio Acres,
more or less, ahont 7" acres cleared and In

na& state of euliivaiA.n. aad the balaaee
wen who iironer. ioe improvement
consist of a eomfortahl

LOG DWELLING HOUSE.
BANK BARN. Pprina House, and other out- -
buildings. Also.

on Tuscarora street, now occupied by Samuel
Rollman.

No. 3. A Two-stor- y Dwelling Rnnee on the
same street, occupied by Samuel Fish-r- .

No 4. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the
same street, occupied by Jacob Mahlon.

N. 5. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the-- j

same street, occupied by Daniel Noteetine.
Ko. fi. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the

same street, occupied by John loj!e.
No. 7. . Tw...slarv BRICK DWELLING

IIOFSE ANL STOrtOf'M. si'uned on tbo
corner of Jii'ri! tr.d Tuscarora streets.

No. S. A Tu-.- ' it I'wj'lliz Ho'ire t.a
Main street, near tue liver L. . i I

fc , u tiiitd
b) L. Kingsley.

No. 9. A Two-lor- y Dwelling House
No. 7, occupied by Mrs. MeNeal.

Vn IA T - f i ' : tr i

minint Nk S. occunWd bv Jacob Wise.

No 11. A valuable Lot situated on Tusca- -
rora street, used as a Coal and Lumber Yard.

Also, all the interest of Oeorge Oushen in
a Lot of Ground situated in Fermanagh tap.,
Juniata county, used as a Coal and Lumber
Yard ; also, the lhnlding on said Lot.

Any person desirous of viewing an; of thw
above premise. Trill he shown tbe same by
calling oa either of !be ndVrigned.

TERMS.--Te- n per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid ou the day of sale, and the
balance on tbe In dajr of June, 172, with
interest from day of sale. Possessioa giveu
on tbt 1st day of April, 1S72.

Sile to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, when attendance will be given by

11 M. GRONINGEK,
C. B. IIUHMNG.

Assignees of George Goshen aad Wife.
Jan 21'. Ib72-5- w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned. Assignee of C. J.

and wife, will expose to sale, on
the premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY. MARCH 1. 1S72.
All that valuable

Wttiin rJ7aiiii;;i-j-- ,
known as the Elder Tannery, consisting of a
GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
large Bark Honse, Pry Honse, and I'in-Nbi- ng

Hease,
Situated in Mifflintnwn, Juniata Co., Pa.,
within one-four- th mile of tbe Penn'a Rail-
road at Mifflin Station. Tbe Penn'a Canal
passes close by the yard. This is the be,l
location in the county for bark, bides, 4c
The Tannery is in good working order, and
consists of 37 vats. 4 leeches. 2 iimes and
bates. Capaoity, MIK) sides yearly. Alse.
a prim lot of Chestnut Oak Bark, sufficient
to run tbe yard until the new crop eontes in.

Any one purchasing the Tannery and wish-
ing to work in stock before the 1m of April,
ean have tbe privilege of so ding hy full
complying with the conditions of sale!

Also, at the same time and place will It

sold

640 Acres of Tunberlaud,
situated on Shade Mountain. Juniata county,
known aa tbe Cain tract, well tet with pine,
white oak, and chestnut oak timber. Tbia
tract is within one and a half miles ef tha
new railroad leading from Lewistown on lb
Pennsylvania Railroad to Sunbnry, and ia
valuable on account of the ties, lumber and
bark on the above described tract.

Any one desirous of viewing either of the
above premises will 1 sbown the same by
calling oa C. J. Chamberlain, residing en the
first described premises, or tbe subscriber,
residing in Fermanagh twp., Juniata county.

A good and sufficient title and posession
given on tbe first day of April, 197:1. Terms
made known on day of sale by

WILLIAM GIVES.
Assignee of C. J. Chamberlain aad Wife.

Jaa26, 1873-- Sw

Assignees' Ifotice.
TOTirE ia herebv given that George

Gob ben, of the borough of Patterson,
Junia'a Co., Pa., and Anna D.. bis wife, by
deed of voiuunry a jsitinment, have assigned
all the estate, real and persna). of the said
George Ooaben. to Henry M. Groninger, of
Milford township, and C. B. Horning, ef tbe
borough of MifBintown. in said county, in
trust for the benefit of the creditor of the
said George Goshen. All person, therefore.
indebted to the said George Gosh will
make payment to the said assignee, aad
those having claim or demand will mak
known tbe same without delay.

HENRY M. GROSI5GER,
C. B. HORNING,

Assignee of Geore Goshen.
Jan. ?, li?T2. .


